Worlds of Fun Festival of Music – Choir I
Friday & Saturday Awards Ceremony
April 12 – 13, 2013

Middle School/Junior High – 245 Students or Less
First Place: Lone Jack Jr High Choir – Lone Jack Schools – Lone Jack, MO – Polly Eichelberger
Second Place: 8th Grade Singers – Seneca Jr High – Seneca, MO – Sarah Hardy

Middle School/Junior High – 246 to 750 Students
First Place: 7th & 8th Grade Choir – Pleasant View Middle School - Springfield, MO – Stephanie Hogsett
Second Place: Chorale – Mission Trail Middle School – Olathe, KS – Teresa Murray

Middle School/Junior High – 751 to 1000 Students
First Place: Bulldog Beat – Derby Middle School – Derby, KS – Tyler Morris
Second Place: 7th Grade Girls – California Trail Middle School – Olathe, KS – Marcheta Pearson

Senior High – 1001 Students or More
First Place:
Second Place:

Non-Member of State Activity Association
First Place: Women’s Chorus - St. Mary’s Academy – St. Mary’s, KS – Krista Childs
Second Place: Women’s Defender Choir – St. Michael the Archangel – Leawood, KS – Christine Freeman

Worlds of Fun Festival of Music – Choir I
Sunday Awards Ceremony
April 14, 2013

Middle School/Junior High – 245 Students or Less
First:
Second Place: Select Choir – Columbus Unified Junior High – Columbus, KS – Seth Harley

Senior High – 1001 Students or More
First Place: Bel Canto Singers – Omaha Central High School – Omaha, NE – Sara Cowan

Non-Member of State Activity Association
First Place: SNJ Singers – Omaha, NE – Joel Johnston

SWEEPSTAKES
Bel Canto Singers – Omaha Central High School – Omaha, NE – Sara Cowan